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Mit. M. F. LIBB3Y, Of class '85, bias, secured the position of
Assistant-Master in the Peiiibroke llighi Schiool, iii whichi, we
are glad to hecar, lie is succeeding adinirab]y.

For the second timie since its f'oundation in '74, the
ranks of thie Association hiave been invaded by death.
This tiiiie one of our s3trongrest and niost promnising niui-
bers bias becii reiioved. Mr. Chias. W. Lasby was beloved
and respected, wliile at collkge, by a large class of wvarmi-
hiearted friends. He won tho respect of ail by bis inanly
disposition, superior abilities and sterling honesty. H1e
gyraduated, as silver imedallist, inàMay, '81, one of the most
proxnising inenibers of lAs class, both in bis mental abili-
ties and biis strong phiysical constitution. After studying
law for a time in St. Catharines, lie went to Toronto,
where bis studies were eut short by a serious attack of
typhoid Lever in thie early part of the present year. Hie
recovered, hiowever, and, with restored hiealth, hie at-
tendcd Convocation in Cobourg, May, 1 883. The next
tliat we hieard was thie news of bis death. H1e caught a
hieavy cold, hiad a return of the Lever> and died at Acton,
July 27th), 1883.

FoRDYCE BARKER'S OPINION 0F. YOUNG MEN. -My own
experience lias been that Lromn thiis class I learn the m-iost; it
is Lrom thein thiat I get the mnost useful knowledgre and the
miost valuable suggcestions. I hold it to be one of the.great,
missions of thiis acadexny Lo bring out and. develope, by its
library and its scientific work, the youngr men who arje to care
for its interests and grive the stamnp. of character to the
academy and the miedical profession of this city in the
future.-N. Y MVed'ical Journal.
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